
	

MENU	
FOOD 

 

BREAKFAST 
 
Light 
 
* Muffin (Savoury / Sweet)       $4.80 
Spiced Banana Bread with butter     (V) $7.50 
* Toastie of the day        $9.00 
Yallingup Woodfired Toast x2 with butter   (V) $6.00 
+ Condiment  
Yallingup Woodfired Fruit Toast x2 with butter  (V) $7.00 
Premium Ham and Swiss cheese Croissant    $7.00 
 
 
Full Breakfast 
 
* Shakshuka with eggplant and baked eggs   (V) $12.50 
* Home Made Baked Beans and baked eggs   (V) $12.50 
Muesli, Poached pear, yoghurt + Milk (warm or cold) (V) $11.00 
Scrambled egg + Prosciutto Wrap (best toasted)   $10.50 
 
 

LUNCH 
 
Halved and Stuffed Aubergine     (V) $9.50 
Stuffed Capsicum       (V) $9.50 
Spanakopita        (V) $10.00 
Soup of the day + Yallingup woodfired Bread   $9.50 
Vegetable Tart        (V) $9.50 
 
 

SIDES + EXTRA’S 
 
Roasted Vegetables + Cous Cous Salad   (V) $5.00 
 
Hommus         (V+) $1.00 
Greek Yoghurt        (V) $1.00 
 
Condiment: (French butter, Jam, Honey,     $1.00  
Peanut butter,     
Vegemite,)                 
 
	
* Check daily for availability 
(V): Vegetarian    |    (V+): Vegan 



	

	
MENU	

DRINKS 
 

Milk Lab Almond + Soy  (V+)   |  
Brownes Dairy Fresh Milk  + Lactose 
free + skim    |  Australian Macadamia 

Milk (V+)   |   Coco quench 

 
COFFEE 
 
G R O U N D E D. proudly uses 
PRECISION COFFEE. Our signature 
blend for our café is robust with 
no bitter aftertaste, smooth on 
the palate and lasting on the back 
of the tongue, with subtle nutty 
notes and an almost sweet finish 
that leaves you wanting more. 

 
“Our custom blend is versatile and 

tasty with a velvety smooth 
finish”. 

 

RETAIL 
 
Take home a bag of our custom 
chosen blend to get the G R O U N 
D E D. experience! 
House Blend or Decaf 

 
 250g       $15 
 500g       $25 
 1kg         $45 

 

 
HOT DRINKS 
 
Flat white | latte | cappuccino | 
long black    
  regular  $4.00 
  Mug   $4.80 
Espresso      

single  $3.00
 double  $3.60 

 
macchiato     
  short   $3.80 
  long    $4.50 

 
  
 
dirty chai 
  regular  $5.50 
  mug/ta 12 oz $6.30 
  ta 16 oz  $6.80 
 
chai latte     
  tall glass  $5.00 
  ta 12 oz  $5.80 
  ta 16 oz  $6.20 
 
mocha  
  MUG   $5.00 
  TA 16 OZ  $6.20 
      
hot chocolate  
  tall glass  $4.90 
  ta 12 oz  $5.40 
  ta 16 oz  $6.20 
    

TOTS 
 
babycino    $1.80 
* Every Tuesday 1 free per tot 
 
 

SPECIALTY DRINKS 
 
Turmeric latte     
Matcha latte 
Choc beetroot  
 

Mug   $5.00 
TA 12 OZ $5.00 

   TA 16 Oz $6.20 
 
 

EXTRA’S 
 
Shot of coffee   $0.50 
Milk lab soy   $0.50 
Bonsoy soy   $1.00 
Milk lab almond   $1.00 
Coco quench   $0.50 
lactose free   $0.50 
ice cream    $1.00 

* Decaff no extra charge 

 



	

 
SPECIALTY COLD  
 
Iced latte    $5.80 
 
Iced long black   $4.50 
 
Iced tea    $4.90 
 
Iced chocolate   $5.80 
 
Iced chai    $5.80 
 
Iced matcha    $5.80 
 
Milkshake + ice cream $6.50 
(Syrup: Caramel, banana, chocolate)  
 
 
 

TEA 
 
G R O U N D E D. proudly uses 
SEVEN SEAS teas, handcrafted in 
Margaret River and producing the 
freshest and tastiest loose leaf 
teas, aspiring to source organic 
wherever possible.  
 
POT FOR 1     $4.80 
POT FOR 2    $6.80 
 

BLACK TEA 
 
ORGANIC ENGLISH BREAKFAST 
 
ORGANIC EARL GREY 
 
 

GREEN 
 
AUSTRALIAN SENCHA GREEN 
 

 
HERBAL TEA 

 
ORGANIC OUT OF AFRICA ROOIBOS 
 
ORGANIC MASALA CHAI 
 
ORGANIC LEMONGRASS + GINGER  
 
ORGANIC JUST PEPPERMINT 
 
ORGANIC EGYPTIAN CHAMOMILE 

 
 

FRESH JUICE  
– winter menu: 
 
Freshly squeezed o.j   

Cup        $6.50 
1 litre    $11.50 

  
  

SMOOTHIES  
– winter menu: 
 
ALL      $9.50 
 
Mixed Fruits 
Almond milk, raspberries, 
strawberries, blueberries, 
banana 
 
Green machine 
Baby spinach, banana, avocado, 
pineapple, and coconut water 
 
  
 
 
 
      
            

	
	
	

	
	
	
	 	 	
	


